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Text:  “And you, being dead in your sins and the uncircumcision of 

your flesh, hath He quickened together with Him, having forgiven you 

all trespasses; Blotting out the handwriting of ordinances that was 

against us, which was contrary to us, and took it out of the way, nailing 

it to His cross.” Colossians 2, verses 13 & 14. 

 

The Apostle Paul, here, sets before us an inestimable privilege. It is 

the greatest privilege that anyone could have this side of the grave. And 

that is, the knowledge, from God Himself, of the forgiveness of our 

trespasses. Not just of some of our trespasses, but all of them, leaving 

that sinner, in God‟s sight, spotless, pure, blameless, undefiled and 

accepted in the Beloved. Dear friends, whatever God may give you or 

withhold from you in other things, do seek this great, vital blessing – to 

know sin forgiven. One says: 

 
“Tell us, Lord, and make us feel it, 

We are Thine, for ever Thine. 

  Take each wounded heart and heal it, 

Let Thy glory in us shine.” 

W. Gadsby 

 

We are told, in these two verses, how God brings a sinner into this 

great blessing. First of all, Paul describes him in his natural state: “dead 

in your sins and the uncircumcision of your flesh.” Here he is 

describing a man who is yet as he was born. He has a soul. That soul is 

immortal in its existence. It is the very image of God – the Word of 

God says it is. But sadly, friends, it is a defaced, deformed image, 

because of the fall in Adam. And, in our natural state, Paul describes us 

here as „dead in our sins.‟ That is that we have no right consciousness 

of guilt, we have no discernment of the great debt that that guilt has 
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brought against us in the courts of divine justice. We are unaware of the 

solemn potential of the state of our natural man, that it could justly lead 

us into eternal perdition. And this deadness is added to, because, sadly 

and solemnly, the natural man is in love with the very things that are 

offensive to God. “Dead in your sins.” Sin not dead in you – no, that is 

certainly true – but you are dead in them, in the sense that you are 

insensitive, insensible and impenitent. Your heart is adamant, 

unmoved, unbroken and not contrite. That is our natural state. And Paul 

adds to it: “the uncircumcision of your flesh.” Of course, the rite of 

circumcision was an Old Testament one, and it was one that was 

supposed to set apart the Jew from other nations. „Now,‟ says our text, 

„these were uncircumcised in the sense that they were not separate from 

the world.‟ They were of the world. The world was in their heart, and 

they were in love with the world. And this added to the solemn state 

they were in. 

 

Now, how are they to be brought out of that state? True it is, no 

sooner can a soul (in the condition I have described) raise himself from 

it, than if you were to go down to Chippenham cemetery tonight and 

expect the dead to raise themselves. We know a day will come when 

God will raise the dead. That will be God’s work. But the Lord Jesus 

Christ tells us this also – and it is a wonderful thought. He says: “The 

hour is coming, and now is, when the dead shall hear the voice of the 

Son of God: and they that hear shall live.” There are a people, while 

they are yet on the face of this earth, who are brought to live. How are 

they brought to live? They hear the voice of the Son of God. It is, as 

our text tells us, „a quickening voice‟; “…hath He quickened together 

with Him.” There is a wonderful thought here: “…together with Him.” 

With who? With Christ. When the Lord Jesus Christ came forth from 

the tomb, His holy body was filled with the Holy Spirit, and that body 

is typical of the mystical body of Christ. So, friends, the quickening 

power of the resurrection will permeate to every mystical member of 

Christ‟s body. However dead in trespasses and sins they may be, 

however uncircumcised they may be in their life, however worldly and 

carnal, the day will come – God‟s hour, God‟s moment, God‟s time – 
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when they are quickened. As surely as He came forth from the tomb, so 

surely, so certainly will that day come when one and another, who are 

chosen in Christ, must and shall be quickened into divine life together 

with Him. And the quickening grace that God gives in a soul, creates an 

experimental union between that sinner and Christ, which can never be 

broken. In the covenant of grace it was there from eternity, but not in 

the experience. But now, in the experience of this now-quickened 

sinner, there is a bond which neither sin, nor death itself, nor hell itself, 

nor the law, nor the world, nor the wretched nature that the sinner still 

carries around with him, can break. That word „together‟ is an eternal 

together. It comes from everlasting love, and it will flow on in 

everlasting love, to all eternity. “Quickened together with Him.”  

 

How will we know if we are quickened together with Him? What 

will be the evidence? Well, dear friends, the evidence will be this: life, 

light and love will be found, in measure, in that soul. First of all, we say 

life. It must begin there, mustn‟t it? It all begins with the new birth; the 

imparting of the Holy Ghost into the sinners‟ heart. Nicodemus had to 

learn this lesson. Jesus said to him: “Except a man be born of water and 

of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of God.” Notice that. He 

cannot see nor enter into it. It is vital that our religion begins with the 

new birth. Quickening grace, that brings life; and with life comes 

feeling, feeling we never had before; a feeling that will be accompanied 

with light, divine light. And the first effect of that light is to show up, to 

the sinner, what he is in God‟s sight. That is conviction of sin. Not so 

much what he is in his own sight – though he certainly ought to be 

convinced, in that respect. Not so much what he is in others sight – he 

will feel that shame, as well. But friends, he must go deeper than that. 

What is he in God’s sight? If none other knew of his sins, knowing that 

God knows of them, he is now coming into that path of conviction. And 

when a man is convicted, the accusation sticks. He may stand in the 

box before the jury for some little while, and hear the „for and the 

against‟ of the case. Then the moment comes when the sentence is 

passed. Then he is convicted; he is convinced. Solemn moment for a 

sinner to come under the convincing power of God, showing him the 
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due reward of his sin is eternal misery, and that God would be perfectly 

just were He to cast him into hell! There will be no excuse there, no 

extenuating circumstances there. This sinner has to say: „Amen‟ to the 

sentence. He does not plead against it. He does not quibble against it – 

he daren‟t! His mouth is stopped; he is brought in guilty. This is part of 

the fruit of quickening grace, as divine life enters the soul. 

 

And that life also has another effect. It shows up the impossibility 

of this sinner putting the matter right. He realises this, perhaps through 

some long experiences, or maybe shorter, for God is a sovereign in this. 

But, eventually, he comes to the conclusion the hymnwriter came to: 

 
“There‟s not a man that‟s born of God, 

     But readily will say, 

      “If ever my poor soul be saved, 

     ‟Tis Christ must be the Way.”” 

D. Herbert 

 

He finds he has no good in himself, he cannot make up the breach, he 

cannot satisfy the law, he cannot deliver himself out of the prison into 

which the law has justly put him. He needs One to lovingly, ably and 

speedily come to his aid. One who will satisfy the law, so the law will 

justly free him. And here we have it: “hath He quickened together with 

Him,” – listen – “having forgiven you all trespasses.” Now we must be 

very careful when we come to this ground. On what ground does God 

forgive sins? You say: „Well, that is easy to answer. On the ground of 

mercy.‟ That is true. We will come to that in a moment. It is sheer 

mercy – I do not dispute that. But friends, it must be – if it is to be God 

honouring – it must be on the grounds of justice. Justice must be 

satisfied. God would not be God if justice were not satisfied. Sadly, 

many a sentence these days is deficient in so many ways, in our present 

legal system. But not in God‟s legal system. There will be no discharge 

unless and until justice is satisfied. How can it be then that God can be 

just and yet justify the ungodly, as the Word of God says?  How can He 

do it? Only God can do it. And, blessed be God, He has done it. He sent 

His only begotten Son into this sin-cursed earth to take the prisoner‟s 
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place; to take that sinner‟s place; to stand in his room, in his place and 

in his stead. I say it most reverently – He challenged justice. „Charge it 

to Me,‟ He said, „whatever that sinner owes.‟ It is just as Paul said in 

that very short epistle to Philemon, when he was pleading for 

Onesimus. He said: “If he hath wronged thee, or oweth thee ought, put 

that on mine account.” That is just what Jesus says to this sinner; „put it 

to My account – the guilt of it, the shame of it, the debt of it, the burden 

of it, the ignominy of it, and the offence of it – put it to My account.‟ 

What does He put to the sinner‟s account? Blessed be His holy name, 

here is the mercy with which justice is completely satisfied. He puts 

His own obedience to that sinner‟s account. He puts His own precious 

blood to that sinner‟s account. Oh, He does! And this does what our 

next verse tells us: it blots “out the handwriting of ordinances that was 

against us, which was contrary to us, and took it out of the way, nailing 

it to His cross.” And so, this quickened sinner, quickened because he 

has been loved with an everlasting love, quickened because God has 

ordained that he would enjoy forgiveness (that joyful sound – blessed 

be God for it) is led to see how sin is to be blotted out. “I have blotted 

out, as a thick cloud, thy transgressions, and, as a cloud, thy sins.” 

 

Now, go back into the Old Testament, and you read of that solemn 

character, Belshazzar. You will remember that wretched character had 

light in some respects, because he had forbears who had learned 

something of the majesty of God, if nothing else. But you will 

remember that the day came when he had that feast; he took out of the 

treasuries the vessels that were dedicated to God‟s service and drank 

from them, and served his own gods. And while he yet feasted and 

made merry, a hand appeared on the wall – a man‟s hand – writing 

“MENE, MENE, TEKEL, UPHARSIN.” It made him, and those with 

whom he had to do, tremble. His knees smote together. None could 

interpret it. Only his queen could tell him that there was a man in the 

province that could interpret it. „His name is Daniel; he can interpret 

the dream.‟ The good man Daniel comes in. He will not take a bribe, he 

won‟t be deterred; a faithful messenger of God, whether men “will 

hear, or whether they will forbear.” What a solemn sentence he had to 
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give concerning that handwriting! “Thou art weighed in the balances, 

and art found wanting.” The solemn thing was, though that terrible 

sentence went forth, Belshazzar‟s heart did not break in repentance. He 

did not sue for mercy, he did not plead for forgiveness, he did not 

humble himself under it, or under God, whose hand it was. And that 

night he was slain. How solemn! The handwriting of ordinances never 

blotted out, never covered! To all eternity those words will sound in 

that character‟s ears: “MENE, MENE, TEKEL, UPHARSIN.” “Thou 

art weighed in the balances, and art found wanting.” And sinner, you 

and I are weighed in the balances of God‟s holy law, and we are found 

wanting in thought, in word and in deed. Let us not follow the solemn, 

dreadful example of Belshazzar, who hardened himself under the 

sentence, and would not acknowledge its justice. Rather may we be 

those who say: „Lord, it is true, I have come short. I am found wanting, 

I acknowledge it, in thought, and word, and deed from my very earliest 

days, till now. But I have one plea, Lord. It is in the name of Jesus. It is 

in the blood of Jesus. It is in the righteousness of Jesus.‟ Oh! Dear 

friend, that sinner God will hear. “Blotting out.” 

 
“But since my Saviour stands between, 

      In garments dyed in blood, 

         ‟Tis He, instead of me, is seen, 

      When I approach to God.” 

J. Newton  

 
“Come, then, repenting sinner, come; 

      Approach with humble faith; 

       Owe what thou wilt, the total sum 

      Is cancelled by His death. 

 

His blood can cleanse the blackest soul, 

      And wash our guilt away; 

     He will present us sound and whole, 

      In that tremendous day.” 

J. Hart 
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“Blotting out” of His sight. In the book of divine justice against the 

names of God‟s dear children is written this: „No debt, nothing to pay, 

faultless, blameless.‟ Why? Because of the blood of Jesus. They are 

enrolled under that name, the name of Jesus. And His name, and blood, 

and merit answers for them now, and will do till all eternity. Friends, 

what a blessing! What a favour! It is the blessing that belongs to every 

quickened soul – our text tells us so. It joins together, and you cannot 

separate them. You cannot separate these two blessings. Whom God 

has quickened together with Christ, in the sight of almighty God, their 

sins are forgiven and put away. May the Holy Ghost lead you into it, 

seal it home to your soul and say unto your soul: “I am Thy salvation.” 

Then, dear friends, Colossians 2 verse 6 will be a word you will love: 

“As ye have therefore received Christ Jesus the Lord, so walk ye in 

Him.” You will never repay the debt, but surely it becomes you and I to 

show our indebtedness by taking up the cross daily, and following Him. 

 

Amen. 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 


